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office be, and they areherebydirectedto grant a patentto
Henry Dougherty,junior, his heirs and assigns,for suchpor-
tion of donationlandsashe would havebeenentitled to from
this state,if hehadservedduringthewar.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1806. Recox~dedin L. B. No. 10, p. 389.

CHAPTERMMDCCXIX.

AN ACT GRANTING FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS TO THE CpMMIS-
SIONERS OF VBINANGO COUNTY, FOR THE PURPOSEOF ERECTING
PUBLIC BUILDINGS FOR THE USE OF SAID COUNTY.

Whereasit appearsthat most of the countieswest of the
Alleghenyriver, whenthe seatof justicehasbeenfixed on the
property of an individual, the county in suchcaseshas re-
ceived donationsfrom theindividual owning theproperty,for
the purposeof enablingthemto erecttheir public buildings:
And whereasthe seatof justice for the countyof ‘Venango,
hathbeenestablishedon theproperty of the commonwealth,
which hastendedto enhancethe valuethereof; andas it is
but justandreasonablethatthecountyshouldderivethesame
advantages,asif the seatof justice had beenfixed on the
propertyof a privatecitizen: Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,Thatthesum of fifteen hundred
dollars,be, andthesameis herebygrantedto thecommission-
ers of the county of Venango;to be by them applied to the
erectionof public buildings for theuseof said county, to be
paidout of the moniesarisingfrom the salesof the tQwnand
outlotsbelonging to the commonwealthin and adjoining the
town of Venango,in the county aforesaid;and it shall and
maybe lawful for thecommissionersof the countyaforesaid,
to directandappointthe courtsof justice for said county, to
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be held in the public buildings lately occupiedby the troops
of the United States,while they may be permittedto do so,
or till such time as a courthousefor the county shall be
erected.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, P. 390.

CHAPTERMMDCCXX.

AN ACT TO EXTINGUISH THE LIEN OF THE COMMONWEALTH ON CER-
TAIN SPECIFIC PARTS OF THE ESTATE OF THE LATE JOHN
NICHOLSON, IN FAVOR OF THOMAS RYERSON.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,Thatthetreasurerof this com-
monwealth,be, and he herebyis authorizedto receive from
ThomasRyerson,for the useof the said commonwealth,the
sum of five hundreddollars,or to takesuchsecurity for the
payment thereofwithin nine months from this date, as he
shalldeemsufficient, in full satisfactionfor therelinquishment
of the said commonwealth’slien, on the hereinafternamed
specifiedtractsof landan~dtown-lotsin Fayettecounty,which
now are or were supposedto havemadepartsof theestateof
the late John Nicholson;and as soon as the said Ryerson,
shall havepaid or shall havesecuredto be paid to the treas-
urer of the commonwealthas aforesaid,the full sum herein-
beforementioned,thelien of this commonwealthon the said
hereinafterto be describedlands and town lots, shallbe con-
sideredas fully satisfiedand ceaseto operatethereon;and
the lands and town lots intendedto be included in this act,
areasfolloweth andno more,to wit: onehundredandtwenty
and an half acres,including the old grist and sawmills at
Haydensburg,lately occupiedby JesseEvans;eighty-six and
anhalf acreson thewatersof Georgescreek,in Georgestown-
ship, surveyedon a warrant, datedthe twenty-sixthday of
January,one thousandsevenhundredand ninety~one,and is
knownby thenameof MagnusTate’s’ placeadjoining Thomas


